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ANOTHER INTERNATIONAL WEDDING
Miss s Marriage-

To Guy Dannat Haviland-
i

Kept Secret One Month
7 ASHJXGTON official and resident society as well as
I circles are equally interested in the recent wedding of Miss

Lillian Alden Cridler daughter of former Assistant Secretary-

of State Thomas AV Cridler of Washington and Guy Dannat Haviland
of Limoges France Mr and Mrs Cridler have just announced the
marriage which took place April IS in St Michaels Church in New
York Rev Dr Peters officiating

Miss Cridler met Mr Haviland during her school days nt Xetrilly

France whence she but recently returned with Mrs Cridler spending
a portion of last winter in Washington at the Marlborough-

Mr Haviland is a son of the famous manufacturer and has been in
college in this county at Harvard for some time He will be graduated
this spring

They will return to Paris after commencement and spend the
cTnrnM in chateau of the bridegrooms parents

Cridler

musical

ill

Miss Cridler grew up In Washington
and both her paronts and herself have
hosts of friends here Mis Grldlera
mother died when she was young
and she has grown up under the caro
of her fathers second wife who was
Miss Muriel E Tellchow a native
Sweden a woman of great cultivation
much beauty and great charm of man-

ner
The mother of Miss Crldler was in her

girlhood Miss Addle Prosperi a brilliant
and cultivated pianist and x daughter-
of a leading musician here From her
she inherited great musical talent and
has become a charming pianist under
the recent tuition Moszkowski

Among the schoolmates of Miss Crid
her in Paris were Mrs Gary Langhorne
who was until a month ago Miss Zaldee
Gaff and of her cousin Miss Holmes
of Cincinnati who was Miss Gaffs maid

of honor
Miss Cridler made her first appearance-

In society in Paris when she acted as
a bridesmaid to Miss Porter daughter
of the American ambassador to France
at that time She was greatly admired-
on that occasion for her good looks and
grace Mrs Cridlcr has been in New
York with Miss Cridler since they leased
their home on Rhode Island avenue

It had been the Intention of the fam-
ily to keep the marriage a secret until
the bridegroom was graduated but the
news crept out In spite of them

The Viscountess Aokl wife of the Jap-
anese ambassador will sail June 10 from
Nw YOk to spend the early part ot the
summer in Germany returning later to
join the ambassador at Buena Vista
Md where they will establish the em-
bassy for the summer

Mme Godoy wife of the Mexican min
Isttr to Cuba will be at home this after-
noon for the last time this season

Mr and Mrs Charles M Ffoulke and

IF ROOSEVELT IS

Third Term Apostle Says
President Will Be

Forced to Run

Unless President Roosevelt is nomi
nated and makes the run next year In
my opinion Bryan will be olected
President declares Senator Bourne ot
Oregon apostle of the thirdterm cos
pel Tho Senator had Just come from
a long conference with the President at
the Executive Office

Bryan can beat any of the rest of
them continued the Senator In my
belief It Is not because of their af-
fection for Mr Roosevelt that the peo-
ple want him to run and be elected
again it Is because they have

In him They dont know to
whom to turn with assurance that his

will be carried out for the next
Administration-

But It was suggested the Presi-
dent has insisted that ho would not bo
nominated and would not run again

Cowardly to Refuse
Of course replied the Senator but

the President cant stand out against
the demand of the whole people Vnjr
It would be giving the lie to his whole
life if ho would refuse to comply with
such a demand upon him To serve the
people when they demand it and so
long as they demand Is Ideal
citizenship That is the citizenship of
Theodore Roosevelt If he refuses to do
It his whole past life as I have seen
and read of it is a lie It would be a
cowardly and a weak thing for the
President to refuse such a call

Senator Bourne was asked whether he
had ever discussed thiS question with
the President 1 never have exchanged

emphatically I am saying these things
because I believe them and for no
other reason

West for Roosevelt
Senator Bourne was asked about the

forestry and public land convention that

very
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Is to be held in Denver In June to dls
cuss the public land laws and policies
of the Administration He said he
would not attend and had paid little
attention to It He was not concerned
about reports that the convention was
to be used by the Western opposition-
to the President to organize a move-
ment against Mr Roosevelt The
he said was all for the President
no effort of that sort would availthing If there realy any intention
of undertaking it

Fairbanks Boom
At White House

But Indorsed-

A small political sensation developed-
at the Whlto House this morning

Senator Homenway of Indiana had an
hours conference with the President
and It was whispered about the

and newspaper headquarters that
tall statesmans call was made for

and

wa

ante-
room
u

¬

¬

Miss Ffoulko will close their home on
Massachusetts avenue and will leave
Washington about June 20 for Tuxedo
N J and later will go to the Massa-
chusetts north shore for tho ummor

Mrs Ridgeley Mrs Harlow Miss
Ffoulke Miss Vest George H Meyers
General Buchanan and Dr BIspham
were those In a party which left
Washington Wednesday for an automo-
bile tour through and Vir-
ginia return to Washington
Monday

The Brazilian Ambassador and Mme
Nabuco and their family will spend the
summer abroad and will sail for
Europe from New York June 1 on the
St Paul They will be accompanied by
Mr Velloso one of the secretaries of
tho embassy

Sylvlo Gurgel do Amarol counselor of
the embassy will act as charge
daffaires the absence of the
ambassador

M and Mme do Amarel the SecondSecretary of the Embassy and Mme
Chermcvt the Military Attache andMme and the Naval Attache and Mme do Aquino will go to
New York to see the Ambassador and
Mme Nabuco off and on the day

will attend a luncheon aboard
Admiral Huet de Bacellars flagship
which will then be at New

Chermont and their little son
Jim will spend the summer at Narragansett Pier

Henry Adlor and daughters Misses
and Carrie Adler who have been

the guests of Mr and Mrs Joseph Abel
will leave town tomorrow to spend thesummer at Asheville N C

Mr and Mrs Joseph Strasburger have
vacated their home on Rhode Islandavenue and are at tho Bellevue

The Imperial Club has chartered theyacht Runaway for the 9th of June
when they will take friends down the
Potomac on an allday excursion The
party will be chaperoned by Mr and
Mrs Benjamin Wollberg

the purpose of securing an Indorsoment
for Vice President Fairbanks candi
dacyThe

Taft and the Cannon booms
have both bOn given encouragement by
the President remarked one of Mr
Fairbanks friends so In order to
impartial the President will undoubt-
edly say a good word for the man from
Indiana

Hemenway Smiles
When Senator Hemenway enlarged

from the Presidents office the corre-
spondents made a rush

Has the President indorsed Fair
banks was the breathless question

Senator Hemenway smiled broadly
and shook hands rapidly in lieu of an
swer

Is the Vice Presidents boom shy
stronger now than It was when
went into the Presidents office asked
another

Forest of Timber
AH Presidential booms seem to

be in fine shape he replied evasively
Why dont you see The Republican

party cant go wrong if it wants to
cant make a mistake if It tries With
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Thousand Children Picnic
With Teachers and Parents

Steamer de to River View
More than a thousand bright faces

looked over the railing of the big
excursion steamer St Johns when it
pulled out from her at 10 oclock
this morning As many chirrupy voices
yelled out Hurrah were off as the
band played a stirring quickstep ana
the bright pennants of the boat fluttered
in the breeze

rime occasion was a reunion of the
teachers parents and pupils of the
Fourth division of the public schools
and the proceeds of the picnic will go
to the Teachers Annuity and Aid As-

sociation
Some days ago a rumor gained cre-

dence that a prediction had been made
concerning a disaster to the steamer
that would carry the excursionists
After time rumor had galhed wide circu
lation the principals of the various
schools determined to trace Its sourer
and It developed that no such predic
tion had ever been made
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Sarsatabs are Roods In
tablet form

curative properties asliquid form of or promptly
by of us O L Hood Co Mass

call the the
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To Be Host

Of Officers
The French ambassador has received

word that the French squadron in com-

mand of Admiral Thierry has arrived-
at New York and will go directly to
Ilnmpton Roads

Time admiral and his officers will come
Washington Juno 4 and will be re-

ceived at the White House by tho Presi-
dent

A large dinner will be given In the
French embassy complimentary to
them by the Ambassador and Mme
Juflserand JUBO 5

The Counselor of the French Embassy
Mole des Port and Mile des Fortes
will return to Washington the latter
part of June just before tho Ambas-

sador and Mme Jus rand leave for
their vacation which they will spsnd
In Franco M des Porte who will act
as charge daffaires during the absence
of the ambassador will establish the
embassy at Newport for the summer

Mr and Mrs H A Grant Watson of
the British embassy staff were among
those who went over to Baltimore from
Washington yesterday to attend the
horse show as their guest

of Brooklyn Mrs Watsons brother
Miss Katherine Blklns daughter of
Senator and Mrs Blklns of

ton at the horse show and yesterday
rode her horse Blondell in the exhibition
of the class for hunters and jumpers

Mr and Mrs Goodklnd of Minne-
apolis have returned to their home

formers home Mtos
will later visit stat r Mrs

Treltel at Woonsocket R I

SIX CLERKS ADVANCE

OFFICE

Owing to transfer of Sidney

Roche chief clerk in th wirf c dM
lon of engineer department to

chief bookkeeper In the office of the

auditor following th r rtgn tlon of

Auditor Garrison the Board of Com-

missioners has ordered promotions
the line

Joseph W Peed clerk in Uw otttc of
the auditor at J1409 per annum to b
a clerk In UM surface division of the
Engineer Department at JI4W per

William Towers clerk in the of
the auditor at 2t annum to be
clerk In said office at 14W Hnnum

Theodore L Moody clerk In the offlce

of the auditor at 1 0 annum to
be clerk In sM offlce at 1360 an
num

Frank M Beck temporary clerk jn
the office of the Auditor t JlOOO p r
annum payable from appropriation
for elimination of grade crossings to be
clerk In said offlc at JlWt annum

William S Adklns clerk In the ofltcc
of the auditor at potS annum to be
a tenporary clerk in said oflice at SlWO
per annum payable from the appropria-
tion for elimination of grade crossings

W Russell Graham temporary clerk
in the insurance department at 8M per
annum to be clek In the oflice of the
auditor at JOOO per annum

The changes take effect today

such good timber to choose from as
Fairbanks Cannon Knox Taft and afl
the rest that would make good Presi-
dents how can you figure It out that
the can possibly taU to do the
right thing

But the Fairbanks boom Senator
Senator Hemenway smiled shook

hands some more but kept his lips
tightly closed
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When the little folks embarked on
the big boat this morning there was not
the slightest trace of any forebodings-
as to a catastrophe There never wasa merrier Jollier of youngsters
gathered together They came In groups
of large and small numbers each
boy and girl carrying a box or a basket
containing a real picnic lunch Their

feet could hardly move fast
enough to get them from the cars to
the gang plank and as trooped
onto the lower deck of the steamer

and anticipation of all sorts of
good times were written in every line
of their countenance

A program containing all kinds of
games and athletic sports was
some days ago and Immediately upon
tho arrival at River of the after
noon boat this program will be Into
effect In order that the girls might not
understand that discrimination had been
made games and races have been ar
ranged for their special benefit and they
will be eligible to as many prizes as the
boys An evening boat will go down at
C45 p m returning to Washington at
1030 oclock

they
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Spring HumorsImpu-
rities accumulated in the blood

during the winter cause in the spring
such disfiguring and painful troubles g-

as boils pimples and other eruptions m
also weakness loss of appetite that fH
tired feeling I

medicine to take is Hoods fffi
Sarsaparilla which cleanses the blood
and effects permanent cures by giving m

activity to the stomach
kidneys and skin

Mrs L BickfonT Gossville N H says
Every sprinjr I was completely run down

and that feeling
Hoods Sarsaparilla helps me and com-
pletely restores and strength

¬

IABANTEEp under the Food and Drugs Act June 30 19064 No l24

Anniversary
Of Wedding

CelebratedM-

r and Mrs Henry Clay Browning
entertained a company last evening at
a reception in their home on GJrard
street In honor of their silver wedding
anniversary

Tho decorations were palms and cut
flowers and In the reception hall an
orchestra screened by tall palms play-
ed through the evening

Mrs Browning received the guests
wearing a handsome Imported gown of
princess and Irish point lace She car-
ried a shower bouquet of Bride roses and
lilies of the valley and wore several
handsomo diamond ornaments

Mr and Mrs E K Smith of Phila-
delphia house guests of Mr and Mrs
Browning assisted them in receiving
Mrs Smith wore a modish costume of
cluny and duchesae lace

Mrs James H Cheney of Virginia a
sister of Mrs Browning also a house
guest wore an attractive gown of white
not and lace

Mrs George AV Evans and Miss Nan
ate Gelb served punch

Mrs George M Fegan who as
Jennie Harvey served as maid of honor
at the wedding and Dr Percy Hickling
who acted as beet man were among
the guests

Mr and Mrs Browning were married-
In Baltimore May 24 1S5 in St Pauls
Episcopal Church by the Rev Dr Gib-
son They have four children Miss
Blanche Browning Edmund Browning
Powell Browning and Elsie Browning

Miss Bonny Barry daughter of Mr
and Mrs David S Barry will spend the
summer abroad with Mrs Wlllitii-
nIlarknew Arnold ned Miss Rachel Sim-
mons cf Providence R I They will
sail on Tuesday from New

ROOSEVELT TO I
President Roosevelt today promised to

attend the cornerstone laying of the new
Masonic Temple and to make an

to the brethren
The date of the ceremony has been

changed from June 54 St Johns Day
to June S to suit the Presidents con-
venience he will be in Oyster Bay
on the day nrst set The exercises will
take place at 3 in the afternoon

The President received visit this
afternoon from Dr Francis J Wood
man grand master of the District J
Henry Small jr president of the Ma-
sonic Temple Association and Thomas
P Morgan grand commander of the
District who called a a committee to
present the invitation

SAW LAX DISCIPLINE1

Capt William Kelly banker of
Brownsville and resident there ever
since the civil war when he was mus-
tered out of the army was again a
witness before the Senate committee
today in the Brownsville shooting affair
He said that the discipline at the fort
was lax among time enlisted men Often
he said soldiers could be seen In the
town with their uniforms covered with
dirt and ragged They would congre-
gate on street corners and if an officer
should pass would refuse to salute him

There nev r was a question the
witness continued but troops
at Brownsville committed the acts thatyou gentlemen are now investigating

To a question by Senator Warner wit-
ness stated that the soldiers had ter
rorized Brownsville and soon after the
incident now under discussion occurred
numbers of the American colony left
the town

BOATS
TO THE EXPOSITION

So many strangers from all over the
tan1 with to see the National Capital
while going to the Jamestown Exposi-
tion that it is not to be wondered that
the Norfolk and Washington boats
offering the only allwater route from
this city carry such TV

r
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lists now
For the benefit and pleasure of tour-

ists who wish to view the historic Po-
tomac and Chesapeake by daylight a
day steamer Is run leaving the Seventh
street wharf at S a m on the even
dates of the month The day trip is
completed In about the same time ar
the sail by night twelve hours pas-
sengers being landed directly at the ex-
position pier early in the evening

Night boats sail dally at 630 p m
The assemblage of warships anchored-
In Hampton Roads off Old Point

may be seen from the decks The
staterooms of these boats are comfort-
ably furnished and the dining service
Is excellent Daily connections are made
at Norfolk steamers for Xew York
and Boston Washington arc
located at Seventh street wharf and at
705 Fourteenth street

Tarrings Last Travel Talks
Edward Tarring delivered the last ot

three travel talks last night at the First
Presbyterian Church C street and John
Marshall place under the auspices of
the District of Columbia Christian En-
deavor ITnIon The lecture was illus-
trated with stEreopticon views
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Brigadier General Crozier Chief ot
Ordnance of the War Department has
Informed the people of Baltimore withregard to the dismantling of the his
tone old forts of McHonry and How-
ard which once were depended upon toprotect Baltimore from cnerales

Mrs William B Fallen representinga number of patriotic and civic socie
ties of Baltimore has written a letter
to the President protesting against
what she thought was the dlS

of Fort McHenry and It
was referred to the War Department

Mrs Fallen has been Informed by
General Crozier that all the cannon and
cannon balls now at Fort McHenry have
been given to the city of Baltimore as
authorized by law except a lot of can
non balls whteh It was desired to re-
serve to decorate Fort Howard The
department has also given to the city
of Baltimore three Sinch muzzleload
Ing rifles to be mounted on three car-
riages at Fort

Ariz May 28 Michael
Folnberg of Chicago representing the
public administrator Is here to havo
the remains of Nlcolai DC Kayland dis-
interred and viewed by Baron Schllef-
fenbach Russian consul at Chicago
who will reach here on Tuesday

Mr Feinberg will also take testimony
before a court commissioner for the
purpose of establishing incidence to fight
the widows the estate of the
deceased

De Rayland was the secretary of the
Russian legation who for years mas-
queraded as a man and only on hie
death was his identity discovered

LOCAL MENTION-

Do You Like Real Rye Bread
Berens is a genuine German rye Made

with specially milled rye such as Is used
In Germany That explains Its satisfying
deliciousnoss and high food value Ask
your grocer for Berens Rye Bread

Change Meeting Hour
Tomorrow afternoon at 239 Is the

hour arranged for the address of Mrs
Sarah C Halt at the Hall Mission on
Louisiana avenue instead of Sunday
night as has bees announced previous-
ly Mrs liaR wilt speak on the
pointing to The Second Coming of
Christ

J Richard Riggles 927 gth St N W
John W Masury Mixed Paints

My visit to the Jamestown expo-
sition E Hez Swem explains
night Bapt Ch

Headquarters for Acetylene Light
Burners

6 12th C A Muddlman Co 13W G

Easy Money Loans
At the Mercantile Savings OfilceT
1006 F street Lowest rates Investigate

Blanton Sues Railway Co

In the District Supreme Court Hay
mend Blanton has tIed a suit for 39000
damages against the Washington Rail-
way and Electric Company alleging that
his wife Olivia R at
ii mptlng to board a car of defendant
company March 7 lfti near Stanton
square was permanently injured

Developing and Printing Best Work
Photo Supplies Krouses 737 9th st nw

Hungarian Gypsy Orchestra at
Park Hotel Summer Garden Rathskeller-
N Y ave and nth at F Endres Prop

Riding and Driving Horses for Hire
West End Stables 88711 19th st Phone
M 1SCO

Carpets Taken Up Cleaned and
At the very lowest prices E P Hinkel
Co successors to Thorp Carpet Cleaning
Co 458 Maine ave sw M 2025

Columbus Statue Location
The proposition to locate the Colum

statue on the of the new
Union Station for which Congress ap
proprited 100000 has been referred to

Co architects for
an expert opinion as to whether Its
location there would conform to tho
architectural scheme of the station

Drunkards
Cured SecretlyA-

ny Lady Can Do It at Home Costa
Nothing To Try

BCMV your belored one n w before It I littint yc Sew belpUwho Ut 1U eotnU l Vt
the battle atone Y m matt hd UBVYT Ui-
rickt irmy t n H deUy mlvvte
Write t BM SOW

A new tasteless and odorless discov-
ery which can be given any

in tea coffee or Heartily en
dorsed by temperance does
its work so silently and surely that
while the or daugh-
ter looks on the drunkard Is reclaimed
even against his will and without hisknowledge Many have been cured In a
single day

FREE TRIAL COUPON-
A free trial package of the wonderful

Golden Remedy will be sent you by rasH
in plain wrapper IT you will nil inyour name and address on lines
below cut out the coupon nd mall itat once to Dr J W Hain x 9975 GlenBuilding Cincinnati Ohio

You can then prove to yourself howsecretly and easily it can be used andWhat a Godsend It will be to you
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EASTMAN Ga May 26 The un
written law pleaded by a woman in
defense to the charge of murdering W
H Harrell failed to save Mrs SaJHe

whose trial came to an end
today with a verdict of guilty returned
against her the Jury

A recommendation was made by the
jurors that her punishment be fixed at
life Imprisonment

Mrs Freeney she had killed
Harrcll In defense of her honor

Dramatic Pupils Recite
The annual recital the of

University of Music and Dramatic Art
was given last night under the direction
of Pickering head of the in-

stitution Musical selections among
which were a number of Irish melodies
formed the greater part of the program

The Kinsman method of ex-
amination precludes any possibil-
ity of In-
case
can be saved if you consult our
Mr Kinsman

Gold Spring
Eyeglasses
Special 100
KINSMAN

908 F St N W South Side

AnchorDenture Teeth
Without Plato or Bridge

They fit look natural are comfort-
able and just as serviceable as your
own

Our Pride Plate guaranteed otherscharge 500 and
only DUU

A beautiful plate never made before
by anyone for mess than 5 and CO

Our price only JUU
Porcelain Crowns J3W-
2SK Gold Crowns 3Jf
Porcelain Enamel Fillings lie
Sliver Amalgam Fillings Me

Once your always den
tist is our endeavor Painless attract-
ing by any method Free

Everything Absolutely Guaranteed
D C DENTISTS

617 Seventh Street Northwest

Rockefellers Pastor
Thinks Theres a
Chance For the

Rich Man in
Heaven

The Most Beautiful
Women in Massa

chusetts Wis
consin and
Tennessee

20 The Cutest 20
Babies in Wash-

ington

The Ghost Bell of
the Potomac For-

a Hundred Years
Its Tollings
Have Fore

ings

1500000 in Gold
in the Hulk of a

Ship Washing
ton Man Goes

For It

Society Girls Play
Baseball

All in the Sunday
Times Tomorrow
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Spring Resorts

The Times conducts c complete
Resort Bureau where every atten

itloa will be given persons desirous-
of obtaining information concerning

throughout the country The
service is free

Where are you going this nun r TVfcr not
try ST LAWRENCE
0 PARK N T

place among Thou-
sand Washington references

Charles R Skinner WatertewB X Y

ATLANTIC CITY

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Virginia are and Beach Atlantic City

ftuniataed rooms enbath hot and coM tea water toall baths Also Public Hot Sea Water BathsPhones In rooms Music and social diver-
sions Terms Ai

formerly
Water Gap Pa

Kittatlnny

HOTEL RUDOLF
Capacity Will after 1 be under
the management o HuMans proprietor-
of the famous Harveys Rwiinraat Vaab
ingtoa DC

HOTEL RALEIGH JKtire moderate priced hotel centrally located
on the bench Accommodaties service and
cwiine excel any In town at similar prices

and salt water bathe elevator etc
capacity rates extr m lr low Booklet

mjrMMt H J DYNES

HOTEL NEW ENGLANDS-
outh Carolina are and the Beach Bear
piers and attractions large sunny teems
private baths elevator sun parlor Capacity
9M Table and service superior Special
prior terwa BRYAN WILLIAMS

GALEN HALL
HOTS SANATORIUM

ATLANTIC CITY
of the newest steal brick and ttmb-

cJMlnr witli very comfort always epcar
always ready always

Wildwood N J
HOTEL HOTEH PEJTWICJ5

SIMPLY THE BEST
Fenwlck always open 35 day per year

on beach greatly improved
Table unsurpasel New management Booklet
JOHN X REEVE C Owners Props

erila

TUTOPE-

NSAPHL261907CLOSESDEC2

We Save You Money
By reserving your accommodations in
private homes In Norfolk the nearest
point to the Jamestown Exposition
Trolley connection

150 per day including breakfast 150
We are the District Agents for the

INSIDE INN the only hotel within
the grounds Sate 250 up including
admission to grounds

j JA IESTOTO ROOM REGISTRY
719 Fourteenth Street

tilass
Dentistry-

AT REASONABLE CHARGES
Work Guarantee

Examinations and Estimates Free
DR EVANS DENTAL PASZOBS

Next Door to the
Raleigh Hotel on the Ave Opp Postoffica

BEAUTIFY THE
My Dentist Tooth Brush

A io xl quality Tooth Brush cor-
rect shape irregular bristles The
best money ian buy

Price only 25c

Thos H AtKinson
onp Palate Boyal

Money Earns Money j
You will never get rich if

you simply depend on your 1

salary Its the man that saves f
and makes his money work
him that gets ahead Money I-

I here works all the time earning f
i 3 per cent interest computed I

twice a year f

HOME SAVINGS BANK
7 7th and Mass ave nw T

I BRANCHES
t 7th and H sts ne 436 7th st sw

Deposits more than a Million and
a halt

Merchant Tailors
Would ask about 23 to 35

for Suits as good as ours at
15 18 and 20

ParKer Bridget a Co
Penna ATe and Ninth

STOPIT
Next time you have a bad head-

ache or suffer from neuralgia get a
bottle of STOPIT We

T it beceuse it Is a preparation
containing no harmful f
ache neuralgia and insom-
nia Our STORES

st re-
T U UUnnCLL 0904FStNw j

Hotel Lotus
Coolest the

theJ Under entire new msnagnnenL

ran plan per
uP nr weekly up
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